
London —Dentons is pleased to announce that Brendan Slack has joined its Banking and Finance practice as a

partner in London. Brendan joins from Speechly Bircham where he was a partner and joint head of the Real Estate

Finance group.

Brendan specialises in advising lenders, borrowers and private equity sponsors on a wide range of domestic and

international real estate, asset backed and leverage finance transactions, including syndicated and bilateral facilities,

and associated security and bespoke finance documentation.  He has a wealth of experience advising major banks

and focuses on real estate investment and development finance and asset backed financings using a variety of

borrowing vehicles and structures including onshore/offshore companies, partnerships and unit trusts.

Paul Holland, Partner and Head of Dentons' Banking and Finance practice in the UK, said, "Brendan, and the first

class real estate finance expertise that he brings will be a huge asset not only to our Banking and Finance practice in

the UK, but also to the Firm's banking and finance and real estate efforts across Europe and beyond.  We are

delighted to welcome him to the team."

Brendan commented, "I am delighted to be joining and market leading banking and finance team and to have this

opportunity to build the Dentons brand.  I am really looking forward to being part of the development of the Real

Estate and related Asset Finance practice and taking it forward in an exciting and ever changing market."

Brendan qualified with SJ Berwin in 2001 and remained with the firm as an associate until 2010 when he joined

Speechly Bircham as a partner to develop and head the firm's Real Estate Finance practice.
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About Dentons
Across over 80 countries, Dentons helps you grow, protect, operate and finance your organization by providing

uniquely global and deeply local legal solutions. Polycentric, purpose-driven and committed to inclusion, diversity,

equity and sustainability, we focus on what matters most to you. www.dentons.com
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